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Luck loses starting jo

LI
By Pete Wegman

Any doubts in Nebraska fans' minds
concerning UNL's starting quarterback for
Saturday's Homecoming contest against
Kansas were dispelled Monday by Head
Coach Tom Osborne.

Junior Vince Ferragamo will start
Saturday against the Jayhawks, Osborne
told Extra Point Club members attending
a luncheon at the Elk's Club.

. i feel Terry (Luck, the buskers start- -

ing quarterback against Miami last week)
played reasonably well the first half, he
said, "but well stay with our normal
procedure and start the one who finished
the job."

Ferragamo directed the Huskers to four
scoring drives in the second half after
replacing Luck. Nebraska, down 9-- 7 at
halftime, beat Miami 31-1- 6.

While Nebraska has been rotating play

ers at the split end and positions in
the last four games, Osborne said he would
avoid rotating the quarterbacks.

Develop confidence
A quarterback needs to get the feel of

the game and develop some confidence,
he said.

But, he added, "It's comforting to have
two good quarterbacks we wouldn't
hesitate to play at any time."

According to Osborne, the Husker
defense was playing the best it' has since
1971 when Nebraska won the national
championship.

"Bob Martin (defensive cod) probably
played as fine a game as I've seen him play
since he's been here," Osborne said.
"Curtis Craig also had an excellent ball-gam- e.

He made two or three catches in
crucial situations."

Osborne and Mike Corgan, offensive

badkfieid coach, praised senior fuliback

Tony Davis. "He's as good an nd

back as we've had here in a long, long
time," Corgan said. "When he wants to
label somebody, he can stamp them
good," Corgan said.

Poor officiating
For the second consecutive week,

Osborne mentioned poor officiating during
the Huskers' game.

He cited a holding penalty in the second

quarter when quarterback Terry Luck was

dropped for a 1 yard loss.
The officials measured the 15 yard

penalty from the point where Luck was
tackled but Osborne said the penalty
should have been measured from the line
of scrimmage.

"They turned what should have been a
15 yard loss into a 26 yard loss," he said.

Osborne, Corgan and Freshman Coach
Guy Ingles, who scouted Kansas at
Wisconsin - last Saturday, said that the
Jayhawks, who the Huskers play this
week, are a better team than preseason
polls predicted.

"They were picked to finish seventh or
eighth in the Big 8," Osborne said, "but
after their opening loss to Washington
State they've gotten better every week.

Jayhawks
Ingles said he went to the Wisconsin.

game thinking that Wisconsin would beat
Kansas. The Jayhawks surprised Wisconsin
and won 41-- 7.

"Kansas displayed the quality of a good
team-gett- ing stronger later in the game,"
Ingles said. "Kansas is not going to be a
team we can beat 56-- 0 (last year's score
against Nebraska)." ' ,

Kansas' wishbone offense is led by
quarterback Nolan Cromwell, . who has
gained more than 400 yards rushing the
last two games.

"Cromwell makes their offense go "
Ingles said. "He's probably the fastest
wishbone quarterback I've seen-ias- ter

than Steve Davis, Oklahoma quarterback
and Jack Mildren (OU quarterback from
1971-73)- ." - '

Women's hockey team
meets Concordia today
By Susie Reitz

A prior arrangement with the Concordia
women's field hockey coach will permit
free substitution in today's match between
UNL and Concordia College of Seward,,
according to Husker field hockey coach
Elizabeth Petrakis.

"The whole team will go to Concordia,"
Petrakis said. "All should get a chance to
play and get some experience."

The Huskers defeated Concordia earlier
this year 7-- 0 in a home match. This second
match follows a 3--1 road win over Grace-lan- d

College and a 6-- 4 loss to the Uni-

versity of Northern Iowa last weekend.
Seven players suffered injuries or muscle

strains in the Graceland match, Petrakis
said, "but all are getting healthy and
should be ready to play."

Senior forward Mary Claire Fransen has
been playing well despite a smashed finger,
Petrakis said, while senior forwards Sue
Hansen and Mary Amstrup (team captain)
also have played well.

On defense, sophomore Peggy Conrad,
junior Jean Vrbka and senior Beth Pillen
have been doing a fine job, according to
Petrakis.

In her first year on the team, sopho
more Jean Shandera has been steadily im-

proving as has junior Deb Collins, Petrakis
said.

A new training and conditioning pro-

gram, started this year for women athletes,
has been helping the team build strength,
Petrakis said.

Effects of training should be more evi-

dent in basketball and gymnastics ath-

letes, Raasch said, because they have been
in training before official practices begin.
Field hockey and volleyball players started
conditioning when practices started .

Friday, UNL hosts South Dakota State
,-- at 4:30 pjm. on the Women's Physical

Education Field.
"We haven't played South Dakota State

before," Petrakis said, "but they have a
reputation of being a strong team.'
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Junior Vince FetTsgamo will be
starting quarterback Saturday
against Kansas as Ferragamo
had a notable second-hal- f per-
formance against Miami.

12 returning lettermen add
weight to wrestling squad

UNLs chances to rise from fourth (118 lbs.), Bill Hoffman (177 lbs.) and

1fflla ffQHfil fci 1

place in Big 8 wrestling rest on an exper-
ienced squad for the 1975-7- 6 season.

With 12 returning lettermen, including
six seniors, coach Orval Borgialli's group
will have more experience than ever.
Twenty-thre- e freshmen and transfers also
are trying out.

Full scale practices will start Oct. 15.
Until now,, concentration has been on
weight training and running.

Leading the team this year will be
seniors Tony Jennings (142 lb.), Bob John-
son (190 lbs.) and junior Bruce Conger
(hwt.). AQ three finished third in the Big 8
and earned, berths in the national tourna-
ment.

Other returning lettermen are seniors
Jv Terr (150 !b. K C"''nncn n
lbs.), Tom KnQb!ochr"(l78
Borer (167 lbs.), juniors Mike Vranlch

sopnomores Ai &ross iio ids.;, rucn iiui
(167 lbs.) and Ted George (150 lbs.).
Hoffman qualified for nationals in 1974.

"With about 50 wrestlers out, this is the
largest squad we have ever attempted to
handle."

The NCAA has limited wrestling to 1 1

. scholarships, Borgialli said, but it won't
hurt UNL as much as some other schools
which have been giving out three times that
amount.
197B-7- 8 wrestling schedule:

Nowa 5-Great Plaint Open in Lincoln;Nova. 22-- et Air Forea Academy; Nov.
Open at Norman; Dec. 6-- t Iowa

State Invitational; Dec. 12-- at Drake; Dec. 13-- at
Iowa State; Jan. ouri; Jan. 23-- at South
Dakota; Jan. State; Jan, 29-U- NQ;

Feb. 7-- Northwest Missouri: Feb. 12-C- olrt.

Feb. at Minneapolis; Fab. B

Tournamont at Iowa State; March IMS-NCA- A

Tournament at Tuscon, Arli.

pjn.-Acaci- a "B" vs. Delta Tau Delta "B".
CatherNo. 1

6 p .m 4 "A" vt. Abel 6 "A", 7 p.m..
Sigma Phi Epsilon "C" vt. Sigma Alpha Mu "C".
9 p.m.-Sigm- a Chi "B" vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon "8".
CatherNo. 2

6 p.m.-Herp- er 6 "A" vt, Schramm 2 "A", 7
p.m.-Sig- m Nu "C" vt. Delta Tau Delta "C",
9 p.m.-Triang- "B" vt. Alpha Gamma Sigma "B".
Gather No, 3

6 p.m. --Harper 10 "A" vt. Burr 3 "A", 7 p.m.-Alph- a

Gamma Rho "C" vt. Phi Delta Theta "C".
fi a m .Thati XI MBM vt. Chi Phi "IB",

Intramural football games tonight
Vina No. 1

6 p.m.-A- g Men "A" vs. Delta Upiion "A",
7 p.m. Phi Delta Phi (A) vt. Soph, Dental School,
9 p.m.-Alph- a Gamma Rho "B" vs. Sigma Phi
Epsilon "B".
Vina No. 2

6 p.m.-Alph- a Gamma Rho "A" vt. Acacia
"A", 7 p.m.-NROT- vt. MASA, 9 p.m.-Ph- l Delta
Theta "8" vt. Ag Men "B".
Vina No. 3

6 p.m. Delta Tau Delta "A" vt. Phi Delta

Tfi; "A", 7 j m lM v. Ann Gamtiaman. 9

Athletic experience helps
intramural football teams
By Chuck Beck rule has been dropped that prohibited

university athletes from playing on recrea-
tional teams for three years after leaving
a varsity sport.

A new rule, that applies only to intra-
mural football, allows up to two former
UNL athletes per team to play recreational
football. Wtedow said that basketball
leagues will be formed with university
athletes later this year.

The new rule applies only to intramural
football because there were not enough
former vanity athletes playing intramurals '

to form their own open football league.
Previous athletic experience does not

reflect how well an intramural team will
do, Bahe said. Intramural football play is

pretty haphazard" and the Brass Rail uses
no set plays, he explained.

"We mostly use short passes and keepthe play moving downfield" Bahe i;aj.
In intramural football, forward passesahead of th? scrimmage line are legal.

Previous athletic experience has helped
an independent intramural football team
clinch a position in the
championship playoffs next week, accord-
ing to Bill Schreve, coach of the indepen-
dent Brass Rail tcun.

Schreve, whose team finished its 4--1

season with a 20-1-3 loss to the Hot Rocks,
said his 14 team members all played in
high school, gaining a knowledge of fund-
amental football tactics such as pacing and
receiving.

Schieve was a walk-o- n wide receiver,
for th Husker freshman football team in
1971.

Rich Bahc, another ' Brass Rail, team
member, played witijjback and split end
with the Huskers (nm 1972-7- 4, but his
eligibility ended last year.

Gale Wiedow, intramural coordinator,
said players with varsity experience ere
eligible for intramural football. He said a
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